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ftrawdtr' HiilMi
I'nwenner trains or r I re Mid lesve iti

n follows:
Allrtjhfny Valley Jlaihray.

F.ftstws'rd. Wmtwnrd.
Train II, - - s.44 a. m.lTmln , . -- 7.40 a. m.
Trnln I, - l.nnp. m. Train I S p. m.
Train a. - .W p. m,Traln 10, - Mp,m,

(Jlrarflehl d Mahoning liailway.
Train No. TO, IrsvMi t T.IO n. m.
Train No. 71, srrlvps nt 7.30 p. m.

itKTsoi.imvu.i.t rosT-nrri- c.

Mnlls arrive and leave the pout-offi- m
follow:

Arrive. llopsrt.
rnoM Tim wm, ron tun iakt.
t.in p. m. - - 7 nn p. m.llt.ao p. m - - s.wp. m.

rHOM THKHABT. rilR TH llUts.ooii. m. - S.io p. m.?.M it. m. 1 1.1 p. ni.

Arrives from Katlintol and Preacottvllle
lt.: t. m.

Arrives from Punic Tuesdays, Thurdnys
anil Nstiirdny nt J..H) p. m.

HeparU tor I'resoottvllln, Rnthmol, l'nnlc
3.01) n. m.

ofm-- hours 7.00 n. m. tns.00 p. m.
MonKjr order olHee oMn from 7.00 n. m. to

7.3H p. in. Iteglstur office, open from 7.00 . ni.
to .( p. m.

Lentil llolldiiy from T.00 tos.ni) n. m. mid
from I'i.oo lo :um n. m. J. W. ForsT. 1. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
New shoos at Reed's.
Go to Rlston's for guns.

Road Bell ad. Why?
Oyster Biipor Tuesday evening.

Buy your winter shoes at Robinson's.

We have entered the last quarter of
1393.

Ladles' and children's coats at Ring

The door and pheasant seaHon opened
uu nrm ui .rci,uiior.

rrcsli oyBters at, tno Hotel res-aura-

at all times.

Tho Winslow townnhlp schools all
immw iviiinuHV miirninir.
The foundation for the new brick

Horse, harness and surry for sale.
Jnauire oi J. . Morrow,

A now surrey and buggy for sale by
, T Tt - 1 T T l.f T

A ... n.1 r... .... .......i. ... In r A 1?

iall Tuesday evonlnir. Oct. 10th.

A new line or quoensware ana glass- -
!.. UMn...,.l .4 TT T XTI..1-1..- '..

Gentlemen call and Inspect Boll's fine
uviuiio a' iuii uu n ws on ibi 11

George W. Warnlck has been

iomiii n ibii fj ' a i v 1 vs iuiui diiivv vs i

Thomas McKernan, the drayman, is
1 . a . . .

Blng & Go. have just received an

ail anu nw,

At King & Co.' you will find baled
af aalf Ami anA m. full 1 1na rtt rrnnnval

r ltwon nunarea dollars worm oi
mn iuii ivihi iinsi iimr ri'ivnn b t. iuii i u

r iuii miiut. n nv r
Geo. Burtop brought several very

reuy Doqueis 10 town Saturday and
it onft at, tne mtar ninm.
A good many men will have to 14 foot
" thta trlnlAK VV wiah oil mmh ha
pair of Reed's 13.00 shoes.

lne Baptist in bio school uonvontion,
the Clearfield Association, will be

Lld at Brockway ville, Oct. 31st.

The largest, finest and cheapest line
dress goods ever brought to town

in be found at Bing & Co.'s store.

White and Reynolds have sixteen
ws and expect to buy fifteen or six-e- n

more and start a dairy in Reyn-dsvill- e.

The Christian Endeavor of Sandy
alley will hold a box social in the
urch at that plaoe Saturday evening,
Jt. 7th.
The Chamois Hunter was greeted
th a large crowd at the opera house
it Thursday evening. The play is
rood one.
Marriage license has been granted to
itrlck Skohan and Miss Mary Taafe,
t they will not be married for several
eks yet.
rhe Sons of Veterans will give an
iter aupper in the G. A. R. hall next
eaday evening, Oct. 10th, for 23 cento,
tronixe the boys.
Prank Sutter went from Blng & Co.'s
re to Hopkins Mill and return, a dls-lo- e

of four miles, in 15 minutes on his
ycle one day last week.
he brothers-in-la- w who were to have
ilt before 'Squire Ford Saturday,

ause one shot at the other, settled
ease, which was a wise thing to do.

t is a sign of popularity and prosper-t- o

see a merchant adding to his
ok these days. That is just what
nry A. Reed, "the shoe man," is do--

)neof the longest passenger trains
:r run over the Low Grade was the
urslon from Brookville Thursday
rnlng. The county fair was the cause
be big train.

it the October term the Court will
re to appoint a new inspector of eleo--i

for west Winslow township, as Sam'l
llhart, 1 mi pec tor-ele- la a citizen of
mt ReynoldsviUe borough.

'here are now three rooms of night
ool In operation. The third room
ned Monday evening, A. J. Pos-wal- t,

W. W. Wlogert and Prof.
til. Stamey are the teachers.

The school directors have ordered a
new boll. It Is larger than the old one
and will be roady to proclaim school
tlmo to the pupils of our public schools
about tho first of next week.

The agont of Dr. Eldred's Liquid
Electricity will bo at Hotel Dlllman,
Saturday, Oct. 7th, during the day and
evening, where all parties afflicted
would do well to call and see him.

Soventy-lw- o new single desks will
soon be put in Prof. Stanley's room,
and tho desks now usod in that room
will be put whore they are needed In

other rooms of the school building.

Frank Hoffman, who has boon running
a green grocery and confectionery store,
sold his stock and fixtures to W. T.
Cox. Hoffman will open a butcher
shop In the room ho has been using for
his store.

Tho Pittsburg Leaguo ball club play-
ed at Brookvlllo Monday and DuBols
yesterday. Ilrookvlllo club did not got
a scored and Pittsburg made 8. At Du-

Bols the score was 11 to 4, In favor the
Plttsburgers.

It Is reported that over li'i.OOO was
deposited In our banks on Tuesday
morning by business men, and still
some claim that tho Burnum & Bailey
show was an Injury to the placo. Du-

Bols Local News.
Miss M. E. Mooro has returned from

tho city with a full lino of fall and win-

ter millinery and will have a fino dis-pln- y

of trimmed hats on Friday and
Saturday of this week, tho largest
stock and lowest prices in town.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Reynoldsvlllo Board of Trado will be
held In the Masonic hall Friday even-
ing, Oct. (till. Every member of tho
Board should bo present, as there Ib

lmM)i'tBiit business to look after.
A large black cow, with short smooth

horns, is lying in the woods above
West Reynoldsvlllo, off to tho right on
tho road to Brookvlllo. Tho indications
are that tho cow was killed where sho
Is now lying. The carcass is badly
decomposed. Some one should bury it.

When Misses Mabel and Nelllo Sutter
wero crossing tho bridge ovor Soldier
Run on their way homo at nine o'clock
Monday evontng a fellow, who had
followed them from the railroad,
caught Maliol and gave her a good
shaking and then ran down tho rail-
road.

W. J. Wcavor&Co.,of Reynoldsvlllo,
publishers of "Weaver's Handy Freo
Textbook Records," have given the
Ridgway Publishing Co. another order
for 2,000 copies, this will make almost
four thousand, copies of this record
that have 'hem published In tho past
three months.

At their regular meeting last Satur-
day evening tho Odd Fellows elected
tho following named officers for the
ensuing term: N. G., James M. Moore;
N. G., F. W. Dooraer; AbsL Sec.,
Wilson Gross; Treas., John Benson;
Trustee, Philip Koehlor; Delegate to
Grand Lodge, T. E. Evans.

The school directors of Winslow town-
ship held a special mooting Saturday
and hired Clarence Stevenson, of Sandy
Valley, to teach tho Steolo school. This
is tho school I. C. Faulk was to have
taught this winter. The directors de-

cided to buy all the books and other
supplies needed for the schools this win-t-or

from H. Alex Stoke.

Almost two weeks ago three cows,
owned by A. L. Peters at Hopkins,
strayed away from home and for one
whole week Mr. Peters traveled
through Jefferson and Clearfield counties
without finding tho bovines, and last
Monday morning he found them at a
farm house not more than two and a
half miles from his home.

On a sign board near the A. V. R'y
station at Falls Creek are these words,
"Three minuets walk to Hotel Lamon-tagne- ."

According to Webster's defi-

nition of the word minuet, it is "a slow,
graceful dance" from the station to the
above named hotel. It may be possible
that the painter intended to make it
minutes instead of minuets.

Tom Reynolds, who is always anxious
to keep up with the times, is having a
hydraulic ram put in at the old home-
stead and will have hot and cold water
tn his house and barn. Heretofore the
house has been supplied with water
from the spring, pumped there by the
large wind-whe- el in the yard. Here-
after the power of this wheel will be
used for another purpose.

During the Erlo Annual Conference
at DuBols we were hospitably cared for
over Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Holland, and while there Mrs. Holland
told about her daughter, Adallne, a
three-year-ol- d "tot," saying grace at the
table a few days before. Adaline got
up to the table and said "bow your
head mamma," and then she offered the
following petition; "Lord have mercy on
this food."

Prothonotary W. A. Noale was
promenading up and down the A. V.
R'y platform at this place very early
yesterday morning. He was shipping
araoereast, and as his arrangomenta
about the nag, which he was selling,
were not complete, he was almost
compelled to travel with the horse on

freight train. The air was chilly,
the fog thick and riding on freight
tiresome transportation, therefore, Mr.
Neale was taking a little exercise on
the platform.

Belongs to th County.

The Iron bridge that spans the Sandy
Lick and connects the boroughs of Reyn-
oldsvlllo and West Reynoldsvlllo, is
county property. It la handy to have,
but both boroughs stopped their linos
just whore they would have nothing to
do with the bridge, but own the abut-
ments.

New Cltlien.

W. J. Leahy, of Clinton
county, who has been at Falls Crook
most of the past summer, has bought
C. H. Gordon's pretty residence at the
corner of Jackson and Fourth streets.
We understand the has pur-
chased the property with tho Intention
of moving Into It himself. Thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars was the consideration.

Installation of New Pastor.
Rev. II. R. Johnston, the new pastor

of tho Reynoldsvlllo Presbyterian
church, will be Installed In tho church
this evening. Rev. J. V. Boll, of Du-

Bols, will presldo at tho mooting. Rev.
J. 8. Helm, of Punxsutawney, will
preach tho Installation sermon, Ito v.
Dr. Conway, of Brookvlllo, will charge
tho pastor, and Rev. Geo. Hill, of
Beech woods, will charge the people.
Services will commence at 7.30.

Will Write them In.

Tho Buker Bullot law requires tho
nominations to bo mado 18 days before
tho election to havo the tickets printed.
The candidates for ofllces for West
Reynoldsvlllo borough, to be elected at
a special election Oct. 12th, were nomi-

nated only 12 days before the election
and consequently the names of the
candidates will not bo printed on tho
ticket and each voter will havo to wrlto
tho names on his ticket after he enters
tho booth. There will be twenty-fou- r

to write on every ticket, to cost a full
vote.

One Ahead.
Tho train for DuBols over the C. &. M.

road killed five cows at the cut noar the
old Rocky mill, last week at one clip.
This is tho greatest number ever killed
by one train at ono tlmo. Clearfield
liaftsman't Journal.

Some years ago when Poter House-
holder was hauling passenger trains
ovor the A. V. R'y with engine No. 2,
ho ran Into a herd of cattle at a llttlo
bridge below Fuller's station and alx of
tho bovlnes wore killed. This is one
ahead of the "greatest number ever
killed by one train," as referred to by
the Journal.

Five Viewers.
Goorgo Van Vleit, John Thompson,

Isaluh Johns, David Eason and J. G.
Coldwoll, of Brookvlllo, viewers

by tho Court to assess the
damugo tho Reynoldsvlllo Water Com-

pany will bo required to pay for taking
water from tho lands of the Bell, Lewis
& Yates C. M. Co., Central Land
and Mining Co., Tom Reynolds and
C. II, Prescott. C. Z. Gordon, attorney
for tho C. L. and M. Co. and C. H.
Prescott, was with the vlowors. The
attorney had something of a lawsuit
air about him, which way have been
an indication that there will be some
trouble about tho water businoss boforo
a settlement Is made of tho matter.

Ten Dollar Thief.
Mike Grevenoakl, a foreigner over

six foot tall, whose upper lip was
adorned with a black mustache, who
has boon loafing around town for
sometime, engaged boarding Sat-
urday with Paul Grusok, a native of
Austria. Monday morning Mike ran-
sacked Andrew Gruack's trunk and
took therefrom ten dollars and decided
to leave town. Andrew missed his
monoy soon after Mike left the house
and he and another Austrian started
after the thief whom they followed at a
rapid gate down the railroad below
Hopkins mill and when In close quarters
Mike drew a revolver out of his pocket
and told the follows following him that
he had the money and for them to come
and take it, but they concluded they
would rather let htm keep the money
than give him an opportunity to use
their bodies to shoot at, and they
returned to Reynoldsvlllo and Mike
proceeded on his way unmolested.

Attempted Murder.
A horrible deed was committed at

Cool Spring, fifteen miles south of
ReynoldsviUe, last Saturday evening in
McKinstry's store. Chas. Shaffer
deliberately walked into the Btore where
Carrier Thompson, and three or four
other men were sitting talking, and
threw a half pint of nitrlo acid, which
he had in a tumbler, into Carrier
Thompson's face and said "Now we are
even Carrier," and walked out of the
store, and In the confusion which fol-

lowed made good his escape. Thompson's
face and head were burned in a horrible
condition. Over one hundred dollars
worth of goods were destroyed, one
man's coat sieve burned up and the
other men, who were near, were
burned about the face. If Thompson is
not already dead he will doubtloas die.
A mob was looking for Shaffer Saturday
night to lynch him.

Thompson and Shaffer are school
teachers and Shaffer was to have taught
room No. 2 at Cool Spring, and was
to have opened his school last Monday
morning. Shaffer received a valentine
last year which he blamed Thompson for
sending and the acid waa Shaffer's way
of getting revenge,

Gold Cure Institute,

A Bichloride Gold Cure Institute has
been established in Reynoldsvlllo, and
tho stockholders are Solomon Shaffer,
Rev. E. T. Dorr, A. M. Woodward, Dr.
A. H. Bowser, and the W. C. T. U. of
this placo. Dr. A. II. Bowser's beauti-
ful residence on Main street will be the
hospital where those desiring treat-
ment will be entertained at reasonable
rates. The stockholder mot at 10.00
A. M. Monday and effocted the organisa-
tion and elected officers, which are as
follows: Solomon Shaffer, president;
Rev. E. T. Dorr, secretary; A. M.
Woodward, treasurer; Dr. A. H. Dow-

ser, physician In charge and general
manager; board of directors, Mrs. J. M.
Hays, (representative for tho W. C. T.
U.), A. M. Woodward and Rev. E. T.
Derr. Committees were appointed to
complete the organisation. Tho Insti-
tute Is now ready to treat persons ad-

dicted to the uso of whiskey, tobacco or
morphine.

All Information concertnlng tho cure,
exMnse, Ac, can bo had by calling on
Dr. A. H. Bowser.

Mr. A. Dlsbrow, who owns and con-

trols the Bichloride of Gold Cure, come
to Reynoldsvlllo very highly recom-
mended as a christian gentleman who
stands high in tho city from whence ho
came Chicago. He also has a numlier
of loiters from men who have taken his
euro that speak In flattering terms of it
and express their thankfulness that
they evor took tho treatment. Mr.
Dlsbrow came to Pittsburg In tho Inter-
est of the G. A. R's. and In looking over
the map selected Reynoldsvlllo as a
good place to organlzo a Gold Curo In-

stitute and camo here for that purpose.

Jail Birds.

8. A. Wood, who sold goods In Reyn-
oldsvlllo about a year ago on the
Installment plan and neglected to turn
In the money to the company from
whom he bought the goods, is now In
the Allegheny County Workhouse
whoro he Is to remain for ono year on a
charge of larceny. Ellen Woods, wlfo
of above named Woods, was convicted
for keeping a disorderly houso, and she
Is to undergo an Imprisonment of six
month in tho same Institution with her
husband.

"Rod Jaekot," a character well
known In Reynoldsvlllo, was convicted
at the last term of court for assault
and battery and for keeping a
disorderly houso, and Judgo Clarke
granted her permission to go to the
Allegheny County Workhouso for a
period of two years. "Rod Jacket" was
generally considered a tough customer
when, (lie lived in this section.

Elinor E. Mllllren, ono of tho chaps
who escaped from tho Brookville jail
during the summer, whore ho was
confined for burglary, was sentenced to
flvo yours in the Wostern Ponltentlary
for burglary and one year in tho sumo
"pon" for breaking jail.

Town Council Meeting.
Tho regular monthly meeting of tho

town council was held at Thos. H.
Scott's office Monday evening. The
minutes of the previous mooting were
road and approved. The first report
was from the commltteo to secure a
location for a hose house for Fire Co.
No. 2. The committee has boon unable
to do anything in regard to location yet.
Street Commissioner Henningor pre-
sented bills to the amount of $148.44
for work done on street by different per-
sons. Bill of ReynoldsviUe Hardware
Co. for spikes, tile, &c, 1413.20. Note
from Seoley, Alexandor & Co. $100.00.
Orders were drawn for above bills.
Throe or four oltlzons who live in the
neighborhood of Ninth street, appeared
before Council and askod that Ninth
street be opened from Grant to Jackson
street.

The new ordinance "for the better
preservation of the public health and to
prevent the spread of communicable
diseases," was read before the Council,
this being the second reading, and was
adopted as published In the Stab, with
a very few changes.

Officers Nominated.
The citizens of West ReynoldsviUe

met at the school house last Thursday
evening and nominated officers to be
elected Oct. 12th, by a special election,
to serve until the regular February
election. Politics was not in it this
time, but will be conspicuous at the
February election. Those nominated
were as good as elected, as there were
just the number nominated to fill the
bill. They are as follows:

Justice of the Peace, W. L. Johnston
and David Bollinger; Burgess, Samuel
Sutter; Councilmen, Henry Herpel,
James Moore, Jamos Orr, R. D. Beer,
S. E. Brewer, and Wm. Burge; school
directors, M. E. Weed, R. D. Beer,
Philip Koehler, W. L. Johnston, James
Orr, David Bollinger; oonstable, James
Moore; assessor, Robt. S. Williams;
poor overseers, John Benson, Frank
Shaner; auditors, Thos. C. McEnteer,
Wm. Burrls, G. M. Davis; tax oollector,
D. B. Stauffer; high constable, Wm, S.
Barry; judge of election, S. E. Brill-har- t;

Inspectors of election, David Bol-
linger, J. N. Small.

Two Wedding.
Jos. Rooks and Vlotorla Fabls were

married by Fathor Brady in the
Cathollo church Monday morning, Oot.
2nd, and on Tuesday morning Mike
Martin and Annie Shaffer were married
In tke same church by Father Brady.
The parties all live in ReynoldsviUe.

First National Bank.
The First National bank building,

owned by Daniel Nolan, which will be
ready for occupancy in a few days, Is
certainly a credit to our town, and Mr.
Nolan deserves pralso for putting up
as good a building and yet that Is

just the kind of buildings that should
he erected In as enterprising town as
this. Tho building, which Is located
on the corner of Main and Fourth
streets, is 80 feet deep, 21 wide, two
stories high, made of red brick with
rock face trimmings or finish. There
are four windows on first floor each Ui
feet high tho lower light of glass Is 5x8
feot, Tho second story will be used for
a lodge room. The building has boon
put up In a modern stylo. Tho room
for tho First National bank Is 21xK0
feet, with ono largo window on Main
street and three on Fourth street. The
lobby floor Is laid with Encaustic tile,
the counter is mado of quarter sawed
white ouk, antique finish. Tho lower part
of the screen which sots on the counter is
beveled chl)Md plate gloss; tho middle
part is brass grlllo, Japanese copper
finish. There will bo an 8 inch marble
base on the counter. The counter was
purchased from tho Grand Rapids,
Mich. School Furnishing Co. J. W.
Dottrlcll, of Grand Rapids, Mich., Is
here setting up the counter, which is a
real beauty and Is in keeping with the
exterior of tho building.

Tho vault is two feet thick, with an
air space, ond cont ains 20,000 brick. Tho
shelving and private lioxes aro not In
yot, but will soon bo. The safo to be
used Is a Cory screw-doo- r safe, with
trlpplo movement and tlmo lock. Tho
safe weighs 5,000 HundH.

A room has been fitted up for the
directors of tho bank. Back of the
vault is a closet.

In conversation with Mr. John II.
Knucher, cashier, ho said ho oxpectod
to bo doing business In the new build-
ing by the first of next woek.

Oldest, Smallest, Latest.
M. J. Farroll, tho A. V. R'y ticket

agent at this placo, has in his possession
the oldest, smallest and latest nows-pujie- rs

to be found, which ho prizes
very highly. The oldest Is Tho Mary-
land Journal of Aug. 28th, 1773. It Is
sot In old stylo typo. Goorgo Washing-
ton advertised 20,000 acres of land for
sale In Virginia In that edition. Goorgo
belloved In using printer's Ink when ho
had anything to sell to tho public. He
was a wise man. An Insurance agent
run an "ad" In tho samo edition. The
latter part of tho notice road as follows:
"For salo a pocket of good hojis, a 10
Inch now cable and want to buy a
negro girl about 12 years old." The
paper contained a communication which
was slgnod "Hononcrononthotontalo-gus.- "

The smallest pajier Is Forney's Phila-
delphia Weekly Press which has boon
photographed Into four pages 4ix7 and
can bo easily read, but the printing is
very small.

Tho latest Is tho Boston Dally Globe
dated Thursday, Jan. 1st, 1081. Among
the display heads on the first page Is
this ono, "Tho Irish Republlo voting
aid for England tenant farmers." The
paper speaks of railroads about as they
do to-d- of canals. One item stated It
was a trifle cheaper to handle coal by
terrestrial than aerial transportation.

Mr. Farroll also has a copy of the
Irish Volunteer published at New York
Saturday, May 11, 1844.

Gold Cure Patients.
A. Dlsbrow, of Chicago, III., repre-

senting the Blchlorldo of Gold Cure,
came to ReynoldsviUe the first of last
week and Immediately began looking
around for several subjects to adminis-
tered the Gold Cure to as an advertise-
ment, and he soon found two excellent
subjects to work on, "Billy" Barr, the
old soldier, and Henry Felth. Mr. Dls-
brow began the treatment with the two
Dion above mentioned on Wednesday
and by Friday neither one of them
could keep a drink of whiskey In their
stomachs 10 minutes to save their lives.
"Billy" has boon in ReynoldsviUe al-

most two years and during that time
has not drawn a sober breath unless
financial embarrassment compelled him
to. He took his first drink of whiskey
when a soldier boy in the army and
from that time on has been a slave to
liquor. He has had many good posi-
tions, but lost them by drunkenness.
His first wife died and two years ago he
was married at Verona to Agnes

of ReynoldsviUe, but has not
been living with her. Barr and Felth
both speak in the highest praise of the
Gold Cure, and both say they have no
desire to touch whiskey or tobacco,
don't even want to see the stuff. Mr.
Felth said yesterday morning he would
not be back where he waa a week ago
for a thousand dollars.

Lectures Closed.

The series of temperance lectures
Will J. McConnoll has been delivering
In Coutonnlal hall the past seventeen
nights, closed last evening. A large
crowd attended the mooting every
night. Between seven and eight hun-
dred persons, boys, girls, men and
women, signed the pledge during that
time. The proceeds of the lecture last
evening, for whloh 25 oenU admission
was charged, was for the benefit of the
W. C. T. U. MoConnell' subject was,
"Drinking Among the Upper Tens."

See Robinson' 11.25 shoe lor men.
A Bargain.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. C. G. Matson spent yesterday tn

DuBols.

Jas. B. Arnold and wife spent Sunday
at Curwensvllle.

Dr. Ebon .1. Russ, of St. Marys, wa
In town yosterdny.

Mrs. W. 0. Elliott visited her parents
at Brookvlllo lust week.

S. J. Zolner, of Troutvlllo, circulated
on our streets lust Friday.

Miss Rosle Lldon, of Youngstown,
Ohio, Is visiting at Ed. Gooder's.

A. P. King Is taking a trip In the
eastern part of the state this week.

Will E. Black and Morrill Rumbaugh
started for tho World's Fair Monday.

Mrs. Fin. Roll returned yostorday
from a threo weeks' visit at Brookville.

J. D. Wood ring and son, Will, loft
here Monday for a visit to the World's
Fair.

W. W. Barclay, of Big Run, was
among the visitors in ReynoldsviUe
Sunday.

Mrs. Jas. Cat heart and Mrs. William
II. Lucas visited relatives at Brookville
lost week.

John II. Hohoflohl, superintendent of
Hopkins' big mill, s)ent Sunday in
Lock Haven.

Mrs. A. II. HiKin went to Falls Creek
yesterday to visit her daughter, Mrs.
L. D. Rearluk.

James M. Marsh, conductor on Sllgo
Branch, was in Reynoldsvlllo a short
time Saturday.

Wm. II. Lucas, an engineer on the
R. & F. V. R'y, wont to the World's
Fuir lost week.

Mrs. George J. Elliott, of Philadel-
phia, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Test.

Dr. D. O. O'Doll and wife, of Sprlng-vlll- o,

Pa., were visitors at Jas. K.
Johnston's last wook.

Miss Lyda Kho waiter, of Brookville,
visited Miss Mamie Sutter In West
Reynoldsvlllo the past woek.

Joseph Morrison and wife went to
Grovo Summit Monday to visit Mrs,
Morrison's sister, Jane Smith,

Mrs. Ida Whltllng, of Pittsburg, is
visiting Mrs. A. M. Woodward and
Mrs. Jennie Trultt at this place.

Lawyer C. Mitchell is at Pittsburg
this woek attendl ng Supremo Court,
whoro he has a case to look after.

Mrs. C. E. Andrews, of New Both-loho-

visited her duughter, Mrs. M, J.
McEnteer, at this placo last week.

J. C. King and wifo, R. H. Wilson
and wlfo, David Reynolds and wife and
G. W. Fuller went to the World's Fair
lust week.

Chas. Montgomery, engineer on
Sllgo Branch of tho A. V. R'y, visited
his mother-in-la- Mrs. Wood Reynolds,
at this place last week.

Vero King wont to Philadelphia
Saturday evening to attend the Phila-
delphia Dental Colloge. This is Vere's
first term at the college,

Mr. and Mrs. John Mulholland wont
to Bellefonto Monday morning to attend
the funeral of Mr. Mulholland's broth-
er's wife, who died on Sunday.

Herman Slndorf finds, since leaving
DuBols, that It is just a pleasant once-a-we-

excursion to drive up hero from
Reynoldsvlllo. DuBols Courier.

M. F. Woods, one of the county com-
missioners, was in ReynoldsviUe Mon-
day making arrangements for the-speci-

election in West Reynoldsvlllo)
borough Oct. 12th.

Lawrence Rush, of Springfield, Mo.,
visited his aunt, Mrs. M. J. Farrell,
several days last week. He is a
baggago-maste- r on the St. Louis & San
Francisco railroad.

Ed. Lewis, who spends about one
month every fall hunting deer and
bear in the wilds near Bonnezetto, went
over Monday to fix up the shanty and
got ready for the annual hunt.

S. B. Rumsey, superintendent Low
Grade Div. A. V. R'y, accompanied by
his wife, left here yesterday morning to
visit hi home in Wisconsin. They will
tarry at Chicago a fortnight enroute
and visit the great Columbian Exposi-
tion.

Misa Flo Best, one of our milliners,
went to Pittsburg yesterday morning to
attend the fall openings this week. Miss
Best wiU know how to trim hats and
bonnets In the latest styles when she
returns. She wilt buy a fine line of
goods while in the city.

Prof. E. C. Shields, an erst while-teache- r

in the ReynoldsviUe schools,
was in town Saturday. Prof, has given
up the work of instructing young minds
along educational lines and is now
looking after people' soles at DuBols.
He Is a partner In a shoe store at Du-

Bols.
Chas. H. Prescott, of Cleveland, Ohio,

who Is not a stranger in these parts, was
In town several days the past week.
As he camo up from the station In
Hotel Belnap 'bus, he compared the
town of y with what It was when
he came Into it forty yoant ago, and
noted the substantial improvements
that have been made since hi
last visit to our town.' The day
Mr. Prosoott made his first trip to
ReynoldsviUe the west side of what
Is now Main street waa a . vast
wilderness and Wood Reynolds waa
having a log rolling noar where John
Hays' undertaking room is located.


